
Introduction

Rice cultivar Sekiguchi-asahi was found as to be a

propagation-type lesion mimic mutant from the cultivar Asahi

in Japan（Sekiguchi and Furuta１９６５）. Kiyosawa（１９７０）has

reported that this mutant forms unique lesions（called

Sekiguchi lesions）on leaves inoculated with Magnaporthe

grisea and Cochliobolus miyabeanus . Sekiguchi lesion for-

mation is regulated by a single recessive gene, sl（also known

as spl1）（Kinoshita１９９５; Marchetti et al.１９８３）. We have

previously demonstrated that the Sekiguchi lesion（SL） mu-

tant has two kinds of responses to M. grisea infection under

the different light conditions. Sekiguchi lesions were induced

in leaves of the sl mutant inoculated with M. grisea spores

under visible light（４００－７００nm）, and infection hypha forma-

tion and sporulation of M. grisea were significantly inhibited

in the Sekiguchi lesions. On the other hand, blast lesions, which

indicate a susceptible response of rice, were induced in the dark

or under near-UV light（２９０－３３０nm）（Arase et al.１９９７）.

From these results, we concluded that Sekiguchi lesion for-

mation is one of the basic elements of light-enhanced resistance

in the sl mutant of rice and visible light is playing an impor-

tant role in the expression of resistance（Arase et al.２０００）.

Furthermore, Iedome et al.（１９９５） reported that Sekiguchi

lesion formation by M. grisea toxin was definitely dependent

on the light intensity.

As a key factor in this light-enhanced resistance, the indole

alkaloid compound tryptamine was isolated from the Sekiguchi

lesions（Arase et al.２００１）. Tryptamine is biosynthesized from

tryptophan by tryptophan decarboxylase（TDC）. High levels

of TDC activity and tryptamine accumulation were observed

in the Sekiguchi lesion induced by infection with M. grisea

under light（Ueno et al.２００３）. Tryptamine inhibited not only

spore germination and appressorium formation of M. grisea

at high concentrations（＞６００µg/ml）, but also the infection-

hypha formation at low concentrations（１５０－３００ µg/ml）

（Arase et al.２００１）．

In the present paper, we show that the effect of light inten-

sity on Sekiguchi lesion development and tryptamine accumu-
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lation in the Sekiguchi lesion mutant inoculated with M. grisea

was determined using neutral density filters（ND）.

Materials and Methods

Plant and fungus

The sl mutant cv. Sekiguchi-asahi（resistance gene Pi-a）was

used in this study. This cultivar was grown to the５－６leaf stage

in a glasshouse, as described by Arase et al.（２０００）. Strain

Naga６９－１５０（race００７）of M. grisea , which is pathogenic

to the rice cv. Sekiguchi-asahi, was used as a pathogen. M.

grisea was grown on a rice bran agar medium at２６°C for

１４days. The grown plates were kept at２６°C for２days un-

der near-ultraviolet radiation provided by fluorescent lamps

（FL２０s BLB; National, Osaka, Japan）after aerial hyphae on

the medium were washed away by tap water. Thus, synchro-

nously formed spores were used as inocula.

Fungus and light condition

Detached rice leaves of the sl mutant at the５－６leaf stage were

inoculated with a spore suspension（５×１０５ spores ml－１）of

M. grisea . These inoculated rice plants were kept under the

different light conditions for７２h. The spore-inoculated leaves

were kept in moist plastic cases covered with Saranwrap film

（SAW, light intensity;７３５±４９．６µW cm－２, attenuation rate;

０％, Asahi Kasei Industries Co., Tokyo, Japan）, neutral den-

sity filters（ND０．１: attenuation rate ;２０％, ND０．３:５０％,

ND０．６:７５％, ND１．０:９０％, Fuji Film, Tokyo, Japan）and

aluminum foil（attenuation rate;１００％, ALF）under continu-

ous light from three４０W daylight fluorescent lamps（FLR

４０SW, Mitsubishi Co., Osram, Yokohama, Japan）. The leaves

were irradiated by continuous light from three４０W daylight

fluorescent lamps（FLR４０SW, Mitsubishi Co., Osram, Yok-

ohama, Japan）. After７２ h, the spore-inoculated leaves kept

under the different light conditions were harvested for

Sekiguchi lesion and tryptamine analyses.

Sekiguchi lesion analysis

Sekiguchi lesion formation was investigated７２h after M. grise

inoculation. The area of each lesion was measured, and the

degree of Sekiguchi lesion formation on leaves under differ-

ent light intensity was shown by the ratio of lesion occupation

per leaf.

Analysis of tryptamine

The leaves from each light treatment were extracted with８０％

ethanol and then its extracts were evaporated at３５°C under

reduced pressure. The volume of the aqueous solution was ad-

justed to a weight equivalent to that of the starting weight of

the extracted lesions or control leaves. To analyze tryptamine

accumulation, each aqueous solution was adjusted to pH１０．７

by ０．１ N Na２CO３, and then extracted with ethyl acetate

（EtOAc）. The EtOAc extracts were dissolved in methanol and

subjected to high-performance liquid chromatography

（HPLC）（Hitachi１，６００, Wakosil‐Ⅱ５C１８AR, column size:

４．６×２５０mm）and eluted with methanol : ammonium acetate

（８：２ v/v）monitored at２８１ nm. Tryptamine was detected

at Rt．２．９４min.

Result

Effects of light intensity on Sekiguchi lesion development

in sl -mutant inoculated with M. grisea

When rice cv. Sekiguchi-asahi inoculated with M. grisea spores

were irradiated by SAW-filtered lights from the daylight fluo-

rescent lamps for７２h, large orange to orange-brown lesions

（Sekiguchi lesion）were formed on the leaves. In contrast, no

lesion formation was observed in the dark（ALF）. To inves-

tigate the effect of light intensity on the Sekiguchi lesion for-

mation or its development, M. grisea-inoculated leaves cov-

ered with ND filters ND１．０, ND０．６, ND０．３and ND０．１were

kept under the daylight fluorescent lamps. The Sekiguchi le-

sions were formed regardless of the attenuation rate of ND fil-

ters and significant difference was not observed in lesion num-

Table１ Effect of light intensity on Sekiguchi lesion formation

in rice cv. Sekiguchi-asahi.

Attenuation（％） No. of Sekiguchi lesion per leaf

０（SAW） １７．２±８．３

２０（ND０．１） １７．６±９．１

５０（ND０．３） １９．７±１０．２

７５（ND０．６） １６．１±５．９

９０（ND１．０） １５．９±５．３

１００（ALF） ０．０

M. geisea-inoculated leaves were kept in plastic cases which were cov-

ered with Saranwrap（SAW, attenuation rate;０％）, neutral density

filters（ND０．１: attenuation rate;２０％, ND０．３:５０％, ND０．６:７５％,

ND１．０:９０％）and aluminum foil（attenuation rate;１００％）under

daylight fluorescent lamps. Number of Sekiguchi lesion formation

was investigated at７２h after inoculation.
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ber among ND filters used（Table１）. However, there was a

large difference in development of Sekiguchi lesions among

ND filters used（Fig.１a）. Under ND filters０．１and ND０．３,

Sekiguchi lesion developed significantly like that under the

SAW and occupied４３．０±１４．６and３８．４±１０．１％ of the leaf

area, respectively. Under ND０．６ and ND１．０ filtered lights,

however, Sekiguchi lesion development were suppressed, as

compared to that of ND０．１and ND０．３, and the rates of le-

sion development in ND０．６ and ND１．０were２７．８±６．１％

and１０．４±６．６％, respectively（Fig.１b）．

Effects of light intensity on tryptamine accumulation in sl

mutant inoculated with M. grisea

The effect of light intensity on the tryptamine accumulation

in leaves inoculated with M. grisea was investigated. The

amount of tryptamine in M. grisea-inoculated leaves under

SAW or in the dark（ALF）was１１８．４±１０．８and１８．０±６．５

µg/g fresh weight, respectively. When M. grisea-inoculated

leaves were kept under the ND filters with different attenuation

rates, large differences were observed in tryptamine accumu-

lation. Tryptamine accumulation under the ND filters１．０,０．６,

０．３ and０．１was４０．９±６．１,７１．５±１７．８,９６．８±７．０ and

１１４．０±２３．８µg/g fresh weight, respectively. Tryptamine ac-

cumulation was light intensity dependent manner（Fig.２）．

（a）

（b）

Fig.２ Effects of light intensity on tryptamine accumulation in

sl mutant inoculated with M. grisea . Inoculated leaves

were kept in moist plastic cases covered with Saranwrap

（SAW, attenuation rate;０％）, neutral density filters（ND

０．１: attenuation rate;２０％, ND０．３:５０％, ND０．６:７５％,

ND１．０: ９０％）and aluminum foil（attenuation rate;

１００％）under daylight fluorescent lamps. After７２h, the

８０％ ethanol extracts from M. grisea-inoculated leaves

were subjected to HPLC（Hitachi１６００, Divelosil ODS

－５, column size:４．６mm×２５０mm）and eluted with ace-

tonitrile : ammonium acetate（９５ :５, v/v）monitoring

at２８１nm. Tryptamine was detected at a retention time

of２．９４min. Bars represent±SD.

Fig.１ Effects of light intensity on Sekiguchi lesion formation

in sl mutant inoculated with M. grisea. Inoculated leaves

were kept in moist plastic cases covered with Saranwrap

（SAW, attenuation rate;０％）, neutral density filters（ND

０．１: attenuation rate;２０％, ND０．３:５０％, ND０．６:７５％,

ND１．０: ９０％）and aluminum foil（attenuation rate;

１００％）under daylight fluorescent lamps. After７２h, the

Sekiguchi lesion formation（a）and its area（b）were

investigated.
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Discussion

In a previous study（Arase et al.２００１）, we reported the

Sekiguchi lesion formation and tryptamine accumulation in sl

mutant inoculated with M. grisea were significantly enhanced

under visible light（４００－６５０nm）, but not under near-UV light

（３００－４００nm）or in the dark. Furthermore, we demonstrated

that the spore germination fluid of M. grisea induced Sekiguchi

lesion-like necrosis in a photosynthetic activity-dependent

manner（Arase et al.１９９０; Iedome et al.１９９５）. Sekiguchi le-

sion formation and tryptamine accumulation were also sup-

pressed by pretreatments with cycloheximide, heat shock and

３－（３，４－dichlorophenyl）－１，１－dimetylurea even under the light

（Ueno et al.２００４; Imaoka et al.２００６）. In this study, it was

demonstrated that Sekiguchi lesion development and tryp-

tamine accumulation were also light intensity-dependently in-

duced in rice Sekiguchi lesion mutant inoculated with M.

grisea. This result suggested that Sekiguchi lesion develop-

ment and tryptamine accumulation were photosynthesis activ-

ity‐and light intensity-dependently induced in sl -mutant in-

fected with M. grisea .
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